HANS PSTER HAHSEK
vias sworn and examined as under:Superintendent Q.. Vihat is your name,, please"'
0.. And your address'' A.

A.

Buns Peter

75 *'incjmill it. ^avses Pt.

Q,. I understand you were an A.B. aboard the 'l-'itzroy' at tne
time she was lost? P*. Yes, Sir.
0,. Kow long have you held that posit ion'' K. Five months.
C.. 7!hat T;RS your opinion of the ship, was she a good vessel?
A. Yes, one of ths best.
C . Did you ever find her cranky in any way'' A. No.
Q. I mi,;ht tell you that i have received a rough sketch
frorr. the •'•harf incer uoffs r-arbour showing the distribution of
the cargo, and from it I am sure that there was no chance of
anything shifting in tne hold, ar= you of that opinion? -1-.
I ej?. of opinion that nothing could shift in either of the
holds.
O. There were sleepers in the after hold1 A. Yes, that is
when ~ fias "forking. rhere v;ere about 83.
Q. Some of their. Tiere placed on each sice of the tunnel1' A. Yea.
0. Did they reach above the tunnel"? A. Up to the height of
the tunnel, then there 7fere a lot of butter boxes taken in.
(<.. 'siere they stowed right across tne ship* «•. on each side
oh top of the sleepers.
Q.. So that they could not shift? A. When she took the big
list they possibly could.
0. Do you think that they contributed to the cause of the
vessel foundering' A. Ho.
Q. So that I can take it that in regard to both holds you
consider the cargo had nothing to do with her falling over or.
her side?
.A. >Io.
C,. You remember leaving Coffs ^arbour? A. Yes.
Q. iKhat -nas the weather like at the time of leaving? A. The
wind
n Ttas to the SV!.
The sea
seamoderatey
moderately smooth? A. Yes.
Q.. The
o. What watch did you have on deck that night'o'clock.
Q. ^ere you at the helm?

A.

8 to 12

A. Yes from 8 to 10 o'clock.

Q. The weather continued all right up to that time or was i
freshening up? A. The wind was practically the same but th
rain was coming dOTin in torrents.
Q.. Then you nent belo*'c A. Yes..
Q. Vibat was the first you knew that there was trouble about
A. Everything was all right when •*• went below. It must hab

£9.
, H.p.

A.B. ' ?it*roy '

bo-ci'i •! o clock ^ccv- ..;iu It •>•••-'•' < fieri so oi:tir.^ed «i»«.',cne.-i, •
ao:n'.;cnv. w.-jla, Ai;i : t i.; U.e ••'!-•- , --'.I'-i a ;rv-.a r^plic-l to tht
E^r, t?;ard. I ju-i- ti.ou. n'. '-' c ••••'.:. ."....-,', iv.vo v..irrioei .il;icv) went below.
Ot. jas the voiiael Unof.kln^ ato-.it ;rau-.r. ut vusxt tL^.e' .-.. Yes.
ih».. vessel win; knocking ubout u bit ai"t,cr l'.;. o'clock. I
did not aloc.p r«uch b<jtK-jon II5. »nd 4 o'clock, 'ihe previous
two or tfcrc-e ir.ontiic *>Q h«ii tho finest isetitiuir possible su,u
then Uic cno.n^c rssCo tr.e shin ccn;^ ut
!-t.

I iiu;?poc,o i- ju tried to ^o to -•iHi-;) -J.t-.ir 'i o'clock

',„. ".','hat «i\ (trie feext triing? ^. .-.t a Barter p^at 5 Uae
rr.Hn o looping iinderne&tii ny b\u\ callod LHU out. i>e said ^ou
t;.i\ better ,-et out of your bvmk -.shl.lc -1 i'ix ny bivnk. ''is
bur.k- i'oll out on '-he floor uad ulso th« bottom VJUUK u'dcftvl
of n;o apnln foil out, and t.r.e in«; ?.as !>usv ^eiAlny hi-\k
f!.xeO >;o, ;!c -1 'r.ftd tc (:;n»- out of it v»uilr h« } '.xed i.l<; b;a.Vc,
•:ir.;: i r'--vc l l.tn ft b^nv, vfid trxn - wos;'^ buck to r\j" a~«ri fc^mK
art. in.
.. That wua ti:c i'lrat uitu-n; jou ,-,ut that »,.-;ero i-.«..5 .;o.-et..i-^
viror.g.
"iu»t ti~e .vcro ,;^xi oul.Vei.1. jr. iou.v ;Ci-i no>. rtiri 'j.ia
i'lr:d tnlf..",c t'.-.tn? ... I •'*»!* notiiMco. t •.«-'" Ui» :in''.-v »;sis l.i
b^d tri:r. i-.:xvln>; & au^vj lint una Mi ?u.i.-.V bt;H,or ,j;t out. ..:.e
:r,un Rloc.'-lnj-, ifi '-iit. ba x fcur.-jVit:, ;;.li,y culi^ci t;vm>. ^oO.j' ou'and then UA« r.\i.n. ur. M.o lookout c:ill.-,o. cveryt/o'iv !-c „»>', -p.
,. V-V.icU wtiv do you reckon the aivlp

To

•;3 You wex*e ull out an-:, Dotting drc^.-iO'.i when you ^ore culled
by the lookout' ; . Yea. there WH» a lot ol miter \ the
fo '.castle,' cur boots ft rid seata v.-oi-c i'lotxtir.^ to the port
aido.
*^. How 'did tile wat,or [>«t ttera' .-v. 1 Cftnrictx uccoiuit f^r
All our boots, aixed up to&GWior «o^-e 1'lot.ti.ie, Uiura.
r-o cA out or. ueok.

it.
-a

Q. How did you find tuin^u fluon you ,.,ot out? A. The ahip
r.s^d a list to t,he port aido sir.d thcu ^s \?ere Lr^nedlato \
told to (;,et the Ic^s over tho slue. Johfinson wont to xh«
viindlaus and triod r,o &ct it goinu fi»i th'aii Janson, Mio is
tho winch-driver, <icnl *'-rid tried to ii«t...tr.e «.Inch -go ing, but
ho onl^' .Vast noved it suf .\"lci«".tly for it to !alu«-.kftr. s. coujju
of feet, t\r.u T;C could not i.".°r- ar-j- -vor-i novnment from
Q. You tried to ^ot atetur. to uae to houvo tno lo,;^ over ar.d
could not ivct it, is Uiat corryctv A. Yon.
C . \;hut did you vio tt-.on? .- . ii.er>-, Y:UB cr.o 1^, on top of
the others which we thought by .13 in^ tv couples" 01 l^v^ris,
•«o ni;;ht to abl« to haul over tho »U1«,. fthlch we did.
J-ho
next tlor wtiS tv<c or tv.rco Ij'in^ ulon^iiidc oaa unothcr
and we had no iiope of o^^tin^ tli^m out. •
Q.. Did the Captain or tl'.o officer on tho bridge ;5ive you si".
directions about this? A. I did not hear them ci-Vf- ;vny
directiona.
Q. Did you look upon Johunaon ;xa u loading mtui? ^. 'ioft.
Q. A kind or boatswain'' A. Y a s.
(i. IT there wore any work about hu x.ould tuko.the lead"? !•>.
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Q. Were all the tarpaulins t^,
Q. One good and one indifferent perhaps? A. There was one
good one to go next to the hatch. • Ifoere were three
tarpaulins altogether used for the hatch and 1 cannot say
-which two were on.
Q,. How -would you describe the three tarpaulins belonging to
the ship?
A. one was very good, one good, and otie not much
good.

* -as a chafer to* keep
-•- WQC, -really used

ports ^i.n left open.

I hav

serious

•'
»• *1 ^/.rirt.^»^«^u»«
sSon:
fas not done'^'condition.
^.«v was in S0°u
deck

0-MaY\ed.
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34.
Hanaen, H.P.

Q.. Yihat was the weight of the hammer?
I should think.

A.

A.B. 'Pitzroy'

Three or four Ibs.
1"~">*.

U

Q.. lias there a hole in the deck"? A. Under one of those rust
scales that came off I noticed a little hole Just enough
to put a needle through. Then afterwards it was painted and
- that covered everything up again. • *hat was Just after we
came out of.dock.
A. How long after you Joined her did the vessel go into dock?
A. I think it was the trip after.
Q.. Do you mean to tell me that if you thought the deck was
weak or worn out you Mould go in a ship with heavy deck
cargoes on?
A. Everybody thought getting a new foredeck
was a certainty.
1 was on board five months and there
were about eight patches put on the foredeck on the after part
of the hatch.

31

0. is that through the knocking about it got with the timber"'
A. Tfe always take coal in, in "eweastle and that ttas always
dumped between the hatch and ladder, and the deck all around
here (as indicated) was nothing but patches.
In fact the
trip before last there were two patches put on. :%e deck
was" all tiny holes and to patch it up a bolt was put through
it and a washer on top and it was screwed down.
Q,. You are of. opinion that the foredeck was in a weak condition
and required renewing? A..Yes.
Q,. Tiere the lifesaving .appliances all right? A. Vtoen we left
the boats.were in 1st class condition. Before we went into
dock, the boats were not.
Q,. las the faster, the Officers and crew all that they should
have been? A. Yes.
s
Q. The.life-saving appliances at the time of the casualty were
all right? A. Yes.
Q,. Is"there anything else that .you have to say.
.-Notes
•

'^he witness here pointed out that in his opinion
the cattle .were .equally distributed about the deck
on both sides and the pigs in the middle, which
. . • is slightly different to the Wharfingers rough
sketch of the distribution of the cargo.
D

Q.. When the ship left ^offs ^arbour, was she upright?
had a very slight list to port.

A. She

Q,. YJhat would you call a slight list to port, a list tftat any
ship would leave port with, without hesitation. Almost
unnoticeable, was it? A. Yes.
Q. So that I can take it generally that the cargo was equally
distributed about the deck' A. Yes.
Q. I suppose the slight list .could have been taken off by the
Engineers burning the coal? A. Yes, it could.

'/

f

Q,. Yfas that done? A. I do not remember.
I think she must
have been a bit down by the nose because after letting the lines
go, Capt.Colvin sang out to the Agent, Capt.Cockle, how is her
draught, &3' or 14' for'ard?
Capt.Cockle was not in a
position to see the draught, and he said 8' some inches, and
that 'set me thinking.

i

Hansen, H.P.

A.B. 'Fitzroy'

Q. TJiere there two Mates on the ship? A. Yes. i thought that
Capt. Colvin meant what he 'said, and x thought the shore
Skipper answered In a joke.
Q.. What was her usual draught' A. I do not know.
Q.. What would lead you to think she was down by the head?
•When the'conversation v;as going on I was standing on the
fo'castle head, and that, made me look aft.

A.

Q. Why did not you look down at the figures and see what she
was? "A. I looked aft aid I thought she was rather down
fo'ard.

Q. Did you discuss this with the other members of the crew? A.vej
Q. ?ihat did they say? A.
heavier before.

Jansen said he had seen it loaded

Q.. Generally I take it by what you are inferring that you
thought the vessel was rather imppoperly loaded? A. T would
not call her improperly loaded.
Q. She was, if she was by the head.

Is there anything else.

Q. Why do 'you suggest that Capt. Cockle could not see the '
draught? A. His position on the wharf was opposite the
fore -part of the bridge, roughly 8 or 10 ft. back on the wharf.
Q. Consequently you think the figures were too far away from
him,
for
him. 'to • see
them''
A. Yes.
- , . ,- •
•
;
,
•
•
'
•
;ou stated everything now? A. Yes
dverything I could possibly think of. ;.

I have said
,

Q. Are you raising this question as a possible explanation
of the loss of the. vessel? A. No.
Q. It is merely supposition on your part, and when uapt.
Colvin asked the question you were looking aft and you thought
to yourself, she is not 8 ft. I think she is by the head?
A. 'Yes, it made me look and I thought she looked high up by
the stern and low in the head.
Q.. But you do not put that forward as a probable cause of
the loss of the vessel? A. No.

retired)

